In this paper, the development of Extensible Markup Language (XML) schema of newly proposed Human body description format (HBDF) is proposed and further, the software and hardware solution for processing and acquiring the anthropometric parameters of the human body is presented. The analysis covers information on the HBDF format and specific measurement procedures that are associated with the format and together form a coherent structure for the recording of such data. The structure of the format itself is implemented as XML schema, determining the content of XML outputs. Experimental software solution is designed and proves valid in the examination of HBDF structure. The experimental hardware is proposed to introduce new approach to measurement using the physical real-world device. Proposed hardware solution also implements HBDF structure. Schema ensures the data coherency and integrity, while the proposed solution ensures the import, operation, and export of data.
Introduction
Effective and fast processing of measured data on parts of the human body is currently a major challenge of many scientific fields. Technological advances in this area are the only indicators of the recent period; e.g. 3D body scanning of the human body [1] , monitoring systems of the human body, various consoles with Kinect sensors [2] etc. All these approaches are implemented using the latest sensors and technological innovations, combined with advanced software systems and algorithms.
In addition to state-of-the-art approaches, traditional methods of measuring parts of the human body exist [3] , [4] ; these are the tailoring measurements or measurements of anthropometric parameters using various instruments and equipment, e.g., anthropometer.
In this type of measurements the precise points have to be located, thus the accuracy is an important factor. During the manual measurements, one of the biggest challenges is inscription, storing and displaying the data after performing various measurements. For this very particular reason, it is very important and appropriate to organize the data obtained from different sources and devices of different types into such a specific structure so that the measurement results can be further processed and presented based on certain requirements.
The main objective of this research is to design and implement a system, which is to serve for the recording of anthropometric parameters of the human body and is able to put these data into precisely defined structures, both as software and hardware. This research follows the proposal as described in the [5] . It is necessary to study the adequate theory in connection with this issue and, consequently, to select technologies that are ideal for the implementation of the specified application requirements.
Another important goal of this research, except for developing a software application for the storing of measured data of the human body, is to provide solution to be used in the future in other researches dealing with the same topic, while implementing novel HBDF format.
Analysis of human body measurements
The diagnostics or measurement of human body dimensions can be divided into traditional [6] and more modern 3D body scanning [7] . Moreover, excessive attention to ar-eas dealing with anthropometry [8] , as part of biometric analysis is equally important. All of these approaches are described in more details in this chapter.
The technique of measuring the dimensions of the human body in tailoring
Tailoring is the very area where it is important to conduct the most accurate measurement possible, in order to achieve the most accurate results. Furthermore, concerning the dimensions in trimming, it is also necessary to calculate different aspects, such as pattern. Basic dimensions include length, width and circumference dimensions, where length dimensions are inscribed in full merit, while the other two are round off by the first decimal places [6] . Due to possibility of asymmetry-likeness of the human body, it is advisable to conduct the measurement on both sides simultaneously.
The technique of measuring the dimensions of the human body in the application of anthropometry
Measurement of height, length and width requires a thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the human body [9] . There are fifteen anthropometric points [10] on the human body (see Figure 1 ), which are detected by applying the projection, i.e. based on precise anthropometric points from the base and depending on where the individual is standing or sitting. These points are specified also in publications [10] and [11] .
Analytical considerations:
The hardware measurement of distance
Hardware measurement presumes utilization of the experimental development boards. These boards are used as controllers, providing various functionalities, while our principal interest is to allow extraction of the distance from the real world. Next, the researches that extract such data are presented, the main purpose might not be the distance measurement per se, but rather the use the measuring data as one of several inputs determining consequent actions. 
An Arduino-based indoor positioning system (IPS) using visible light communication and ultrasound
Authors [12] in their paper presented the system for detecting the position of person (both indoor and outdoor), implementing also a possibility of various notifications in monitoring system or phone via GSM network. Two Arduino boards were used as a base for this project -Arduino MEGA and Arduino UNO. The ultrasonic sensors in this project were used to specify the information about the person's position in indoor space as an addition to the visible light communication, which uses the room lights as beacons transmitting their coordinates through humaninvisible flashes. The advantage of the usage of the ultrasonic sensors in this project is that they are independent of the lighting conditions of the space the person is moving in. Authors in the end of the paper concluded that the system proved better in the experimental conditions.
Automatic fall detection sensor for treadmill rehabilitation
The motivation of the authors in [13] was focused on the treadmills, the devices which are often used in rehabilitation of patients after stroke who have problems with walking, while there is need for higher safety. There are many rehabilitation centers that cannot afford to buy a treadmill with an advanced security features implemented in order to ensure patient's safety. The goal was to implement a system with minimal financial costs which also reduces the number of people needed to supervise the patient moving on treadmill. This makes the Arduino development board connected with an ultrasonic sensor a perfect choice. The main task for the system is to watch two border values of the patient's distance from the front panel of the treadmill:
-The shortest acceptable distance -when patient reaches this distance, the treadmill moves patient slowly backwards to the next position. -The longest acceptable distance -after reaching this position the treadmill stops because this fact either means that the patient doesn't keep after the treadmill's speed or it means that he was moved by the belt after reaching the shortest distance.
System proposed in [13] uses the ultrasonic sensor connected to Arduino board which controls the treadmill via RS232 interface. The measured data analysis shown that the ultrasonic sensor measured the shortest acceptable distance with the 93,26% accuracy and the longest acceptable distance with 94,83%. The testing also showed that the accuracy of measurement is higher with males than females, which is caused by flat male chest when compared to female chest. This affects the reflection of the ultrasound.
Ultrasonic distance measuring principle
Ultrasonic sound measuring sensors use the TOF (Time-OfFlight) method which is based on transmitting ultrasonic pulses through the air, these pulses are reflected by the obstacle back to the sensor, which receives them and then the sensor, respectively microcontroller, evaluates the time of the pulses' flight [14] . Since the speed of sound in the air is known, the equation for the measured distance is:
Where d is the distance of the sensor from the obstacle in metres, c is the speed of ultrasound in medium (air in this case) in metres per second and t is the time of flight of the ultrasonic pulse in seconds. The principle of ultrasonic distance measuring is shown on Figure 2 . This method is ideal for our purpose of non-contact height measuring because of its independence from lighting conditions, and that it is simple enough to implement on Arduino.
Probably the most widespread sensor based on this physical principle is the HC-SR04 sensor. This sensor measures distances from 2 cm to 4 m, which makes it ideal for our use when compared to optical sensors. It is also very cheap, compared to optical sensors with these parameters. 
XML validator: design
The principal task of the developed mobile experimental application is to ensure that the measured data of the individual measurements are properly processed. The goal is to implement and realize a feature such as inscription, viewing, updating and deleting records from the remote database. Consequently, questions on generating the output, using a mobile application are formulated. For this purpose, an extensible XML mark-up language was selected, bearing in mind its well-defined structure, where the XML output structure itself is implemented, using the XSD XML schema [15] .
The software design consists of three parts. Each individual part has its own specific function, which are as follows: mobile application user interference (handling measured input values); database design (storing measured data in the database); and the processing of measuring input data (e.g. based on anthropometric points located on the human body) organized into unique XML structure.
Mobile application interface
The main task of the mobile application is to present a list of processed data, in order to ensure data manipulation in the form of -Insert, Update, Delete -and to secure the export of output data in structured XML formats. Based on the above-mentioned facts, in-app user windows can be divided into multiple groups, based on functionality requirements, which are as follows:
1. Forms to inscript records to databases: these are secured with database functions, including Insert for inscribing a record. 2. Forms to display records from databases and to edit them in the database: these include functions ensuring the presentation and activation of records using activities and fragments. Implementing the presentation of records stored in databases is conducted through:
-Registry: DevListFragment, InfoListFragment and MeasListFragment. -Graphs in the form of Barcharts: a graph presenting individual measured parts of the human body; a graph presenting the number of measured data found on different parts of the human body (relating to a specific individual); a graph presenting specific measured parts of the human body (concerned with each and every individual); and a graph presenting the number of measured data on different parts of the human body. -Export and validation window -methods for exporting entries such as: methods for creating the XML structure, inscribing records to a file, and saving a file to a mobile device's memory card. Validation method with the parameters of the uploaded XML file and XML schema; an XML output check is being conducted, relative to the XML schema itself.
Database
Since the mobile solution enables the manipulation of measured data, it is adequate to organize the data and results into individual tables. To achieve this, a database was designed to test the mobile solution and store the information with the help of a mobile application. First, it was necessary to choose a suitable database that meets all the above-mentioned requirements. For this reason, the SQLite database is relatively easy to use and is part of the Android operating system. It is rather simple but at the same time powerful database capable of storing data on the user's local server. The HBDF database (Human Body Description Format) consists of three tables: TypeOfDevice, PersonalInformation and TypeOfMeasurement. Each table consists of a variety of information characterizing the given table, such as device information (ID, device names); information of the individual (ID, name, weight, height, date of measurement, type of device); measurement information (ID, type, part, measurement, value, individual). The grouping of these tables serves, in addition to preserving various types of information, to fill up the structure with information of the XML document itself.
XML structure and the schema
The hierarchical XML model is enabled by using the HBDF schema as proposed in [16] and [5] , see Figure 3 , defining the structure of the XML outputs, including various measurements conducted on the human body. The XML schema is used to define the XML structure; therefore it is necessary to design a custom-like XML schema as precisely as possible, which in later stages serves to validate various XML inputs.
XML documents have a form of a tree structure that starts at "the root" and branches to a smaller "leaves". From the scheme, it follows that the structure is enabled through the complex and non-complex elements. From this it is obvious that HBDF is a complexType as well as a root element of this particular scheme, consisting of so-called sub-elements (also complexType), where the sequence element defines the exact order of the TypeOfDevice, PesonalInformation and TypeOfMeasurement, see Listing 1. The previously mentioned three sub-elements form the structure of XML documents itself, and thereafter this structure is filled up with data from the HBDF database.
Listing 1: HDBF root elements.
< xs : element name="HBDF" > < xs : complexType > < xs : sequence > < xs : element r e f =" TypeOfDevice "/ > < xs : element r e f =" P e r s o n a l I n f o r m a t i o n "/ > < xs : element r e f =" TypeOfMeasurement "/ > </ xs : sequence > </ xs : complexType > </ xs : element > These elements are subsequently subdivided into smaller subdivisions and "leaves" on the basis that the in- formation is retained (see Figure 3 ). In the case of the TypeOfDevice component, parcelling is to define a complex device type that consists of two simple elements, including "ID" and "device name". The occurrence of the "device" element is set to minOccurs = "1" and maxOccurs = "unbounded" which means that the minimum number of repetitions equals one and the maximum occurrence is unlimited. It is important to note that in case of a simple element, this element similarly represents "leaves" of the tree structure, since such element has no descendant but only the value holding the element itself.
In the resolution of the element PersonalInformation, the same procedure is used, however with the difference that in this particular case for a complex type of person, consisting of six simple elements, a "device" attribute has been added, serving as a reference to a specific device.
From the scheme (Figure 4) , it follows that in the resulting structure, the occurrence of the device "attribute" is not necessary, since its usage is optional. In the definition of the min and maxOccurs the procedure is identical to the TypeOfDevice element, which also applies to other later stages in the structure, where these functions are being used. The Listing 2 presents part of the XML schema depicts the sub-elements for the main element PersonalInformation that contains information on person.
Listing 2: HDBF information on person.
< xs : element name=" person " > < xs : complexType > < xs : sequence > < xs : element minOccurs ="0" maxOccurs = " 1 " r e f =" i d "/ > < xs : element r e f ="name"/ > < xs : element r e f =" weight "/ > < xs : element r e f =" h e i g h t "/ > < xs : element r e f =" age "/ > < xs : element r e f =" d a t e "/ > </ xs : sequence > < xs : a t t r i b u t e name=" d e v i c e " use =" o p t i o n a l "/ > </ xs : complexType > The creation of a structure for TypeOfMeasurement is irregular in that sense (as is already shown in Figure 3 ) that in this case it is a much more complex structure. The complex element TypeOfMeasurement continues to consist of several complex elements, which are then processed into simpler elements (no longer complex rows). Thus, it is appropriate to classify specific complex elements into multiple levels and work oneself towards a specific hierarchical tree structure. The root of the tree is formed by the above-mentioned HBDF, in which the TypeOfDevice and PersonalInformation nodes are independently separated, with the TypeOfMeasurement node (the root of the sub tree) and consists of various descendants on the basis what measurement took place and on what particular part of the human body. In the case of the Tailoring method, three descendants are being recognized: Torso, Arm and Leg. However, the same structure and the same rules apply to ISO7250, with the difference of defining the part Head. Each of these parts is then composed of different types of scale, which represent the next level of this structure, being an equally complex type. Furthermore, this node consists of a measurement element, which, in this case, represents the String type name; from the simple element value, which is the decimal value; and from the person attribute, that represents the reference to a particular person from the PersonalInformation element.
Element measurement can be both simple and complex (see Listing 3). If it is a simple type, the element mea-surement ends on this particular level (it does not specify any descendent). In rare cases see Figure 3 , measurements may be divided into other parts, or types of measurements. An example is the Tailoring method, where the Torso (a particular part of the human body -Shoulder type) can be divided into Breadth and Circ. In similar cases like the previous one the structure Shoulder becomes a type of measurement attribute, and the measurement element becomes a specific part for the Shoulder type. The part listed below defines the structure definition from the scheme, in case the measurement is complex.
Listing 3: HDBF complex measurement.
< xs : element name=" measurement " > < xs : complexType mixed =" t r u e " > < xs : a t t r i b u t e name=" t y p e "/ > </ xs : complexType > </ xs : element >
XML validator: implementation
In order to meet the objectives of the proposed system, another necessary thing is the creation of a software solution in the form of a mobile application. A suitable application development tool is the chosen Java programming language, in which the main elements are the classes themselves. Given classes are of different types and can be divided within applications, by virtue of the function, as follows:
Class activity
Their role in Android is to meet the goal of creating a presentation layer within applications. The following fact applies: one activity represents one window, which is mostly realized on the full screen. Each activity in its source code inherits its attributes from the parent class Activity, from the package android.app.
1.
MainActivity: it is displayed right after the start of the application and serves for the restoration of all the measurements in the database. 2. FileexplorerActivity: it is visible when the Browser button is pressed and provides work with files that are placed in the internal memory of the mobile device. 3. ChartActivity: it is shown when the Graphs button is pressed and provides the presentation of measured data using bar charts. The class itself extends ListActivity to view the list of graphs, of which four different types are implemented in the app. The chart interference itself is secured with a chart engine.
Class fragment
Fragments indicate a new way of creating user interface, located between activity layers and views. The parent class Fragment is located within android.app.Fragment, where the very behavior of the fragment itself is being implemented. Fragments represent such independent Android components that can be used with the mentioned activities. Additionally, an activity can also host live fragments at a time. The fragment itself is in the context of the individual activities and its life cycle is linked to the life of the activity in which the fragment is located.
1. DevAddFragment is for the inscription of device name, InfoAddFragment for the inscription of information about individuals, and MeasAddFragment for the inscription of measurement data: they consist of different spinners, formatters (for data) and buttons for adding records to the database. After a successful record saving into the database a message appears indicating message saving via a Toast message. 2. DevListFragment is for the displaying of a list of devices, InfoListFragment to display the list of individuals, and MeasListFragment to display the list of measurement: the very views themselves are presented using the ListView list, where, on the basis of queries, methods such as the onItemLongClick(), which launches the delete operation and onItemClick(), which , while clicking onto the record itself, opens a dialogue to update this record. 3. InfoDialogFragment and MeasDialogFragment: are special fragments that are used when it is necessary to display a contextual modal window within an activity or fragment. This solution ensures updating of the database record.
Database class
The android.database package is specified to work with the Android database itself. In order to meet this goal, a DataBaseHelper was developed, expanding the SQLiteOpenHelper class, which provides database management. The purpose of using the database is to store data: device name, personal data of the individual, and information about the measured data, where the class implements the onCreate(SQLiteDatabase) method used to create a new database -that is when the application starts for the first time, and it is necessary to create tables with specific columns.
DAO and entity class
The MeasurementDBDAO class is used to retrieve a local database using the getWritableDatabase() method over the DataBaseHelper class, in order to achieve goals such as inscribing into the database and reading from it by using the SQLiteDatabase object that represents the database itself. Subsequently, below presented DAO classes are being displayed, extending the MeasurementDBDAO class while using the SQLIteDatabase in order to secure the SQLite CRUD operation, such as Create, Read, Update and Delete.
1. DeviceDAO: the primary task of this class is to store the device record in the database and to obtain a list of devices; subsequently, this list is called when entering personal data. 2. InfoDAO: this class, in addition to the aforementioned operations and functions, also performs the updating and deletion of personal data. In addition, it returns a list of personal data that is used when inserting measurements into the database and updating measurements. 3. TypeDAO: this class, like the previous one, provides for storing and updating measurement information into the database, as well as obtaining the list of measured data for the application on the main screen where the user is able to view all the stored data in the database.
Entities in the application are used to create objects to manipulate data while also playing an important role in working with the database. 
XML validator: testing
Testing was carried out on the set of the outputs (HBDF format) of several projects that were conducted as a part of anthropometric research done at Technical university of Kosice. These included three projects, each having approximately 15 participants. Testing of the experimental software is also closely related to the proposed Anthropometric hardware (described later in the paper), since it verifies its outputs. Application will also assists in the new projects that utilize novel format, since it provides possibility of data entry and fast response of data validity. Solution evaluation specifies the testing and functionality of application implementation and the validation of the XML outputs with respect to the XML schema. Data generation is conducted through utilization of an application, while data itself can be obtained from various sources of equipment where measurements are carried out using various methods. Measurements are performed on different parts of the human body -on the head, on the torso, on the hands and on the legs.
The application is able to generate entered data into the system having a predefined structure, while being able to validate XML files generated by other sources or applications from other users.
Once the validation is running, the process may end either successfully (it is a valid XML file) or as an error message (unsuccessful), displaying the reason for not accepting an XML file owing to the XML schema.
Export of measurements
The XML output below (Listing 4) indicates that the structure consists of three different segments: TypeOfDevice (defines the measuring device itself); PersonalInformation (depicts the person's personal details, subsequently assigned to measurements on the human body); and TypeOfMeasurement (containing measurements conducted on the human body; in this case, the measurement is carried out on the troop). This output is generated through the application and represents the output of one particular individual, divided as follows:
Listing 4: HDBF output example.
<? xml v e r s i o n = " 1 . 0 " encoding =" u t f −8"? > <HBDF> < TypeOfDevice > < d e v i c e > < id > 1 < / id > <name> Tape Meter < / name> </ d e v i c e > </ TypeOfDevice > < P e r s o n a l I n f o r m a t i o n > < person d e v i c e = ' 1 ' > < id > 1 < / id > <name> Kainz < / name> < weight >90 </ weight > < h e i g h t > 1 9 3 < / h e i g h t > <age >24 </ age > < date >2017 −09 −12 </ date > </ person > </ P e r s o n a l I n f o r m a t i o n > < TypeOfMeasurement > < T a i l o r i n g > < Torso > < e x t e n t person = ' 1 ' > <measurement t y p e = ' Shoulder ' > Breadth ( sh ) </ measurement > < value >100 </ value > </ e x t e n t > </ Torso > </ T a i l o r i n g > </ TypeOfMeasurement > </HBDF>
Validation of XML
Validation of an XML file with respect to the XML scheme, is secured using the validateXMLSchema() Exception is processed by calling this method in the form of a report of a error message to the user's mobile device screen. The parameter methods comprise of two files stored in the internal memory of the mobile device -XML schema and XML file. First, within the method an instance for Schemafactory compiler is created, which serves to read the external schema representation and prepares the validation scheme. Secondly, instances are created, which serve for the reading of an XML file together with StreamSource schemes. In this case, StreamSource is a good choice, since in the XML special encoding characters can be expected and Streamreader could not handle such characters. Following this, a Schema object is being created, representing a series of limitations that can be checked against the XML documents. The specific validation process begins on the fifth line of the method where a Validator object is created, which checks the XML document owing to the scheme. Before the checking begins, a newValidator is called in order to validate all the limits set by the XML schema over the schema object.
If the validation process is successful, the user will see information that validation has taken place successfully (see Figure 5 , left). On the other hand, if validation (for some reason) was unsuccessful, the user will be displayed with an error information on the screen as an output of validation in the form of Exception (see Figure 5 , right). 
Anthropometric hardware: design
The device for measurement of anthropometric parameters utilizes development board (specifically Arduino micro-controller). The existing hardware solution [17] allows the extraction of the both, the height and circumference of various parts of human body (following HDBF format). Thus, the calculation of their mutual distance is possible. Extension of the existing hardware described in this paper through the utilization of the ultrasonic distance measuring sensor. We decided to improve the software of the system by implementing structured data record using the mentioned HBDF format. Several adjustments have to be done to allow HDBF to be implemented in the hardware solution. In Figure 6 is depicted the conceptual model of the system. In order to gain the height measuring results as accurate as possible, we decided to implement an accelerometer/gyroscope module as a 'digital spirit level' which when combined with laser diode pointer assures us of the perpendicular position of the sensor. Sound of the buzzer will indicate such state.
Measurement technique
The aim of the existing system enhancement is to enable it to measure the distance of given body parts from the reference point -the ground. Measurement from the ground follows the HDBF format and also analogous anthropometric measurements. We also want to retain the possibility to measure the circumference or the mutual distance of some of these parts. Figure 7 shows the human body model with highlighted points which we are interested in. 
On the hardware
Hardware solution consists of two modules. First one is the Arduino Mega 2560 with LCD display, the buzzer and the ports connected. There is also connected an Ethernet shield with SD card reader included. The second module is already existing measuring tape with optical mouse sensor tracking the tape's motion. Figure 8 shows the scheme of the main board. This module's chassis has to be enlarged in order to place an ultrasonic sensor a gyroscope/accelerometer module and a laser diode. These parts are connected to the Arduino by an UTP cable which provides enough wires to connect all of them. The cable is ended by RJ-45 connector which is the most suitable for this purpose. Figure 9 shows the scheme of the measuring device.
On the software
Software solution is an Arduino sketch which is the modified and extended version of the former software solution.
The program has to process the data from the ultrasonic module and the accelerometer/gyro. The measuring tape functionality remains intact, only the measuring unit was changed from centimeter to millimeter. The important part of the software's function is saving the measured values in XML format. XML schema for this purpose was provided by author of [11] . The program also sends these values to the serial interface from which it could be read by Android app and the user can watch the measured values. We believe that this improvement will be beneficial for users, because the results of measurement will be ready for further processing and evaluation. Accelerometer/gyroscope module data is used to determine whether the measuring module is perpendicularly positioned with the ground. If so, the buzzer beeps to indicate such state. 
Measuring module
The chassis of the original construction was extended by cuprextite plates stick together in which the ultrasonic module was placed. Other modules were also deployedaccelerometer/gyroscope module and the laser diode. In addition, a simple switch button was placed on the side plate of the chassis. This button switches the laser diode on when the user needs to aim precisely on the human body part, of which height is to be measured. The laser diode is placed in the front of the chassis. The original solution included three buttons from optical mouse whose functions we have altered as follows:
-By pressing the left button, the user ends the measurement process. The measured values are written into XML file named meranieN.xml on the SD card. The N letter stands for the number of the measurement. -By pressing the center button, the user starts the measurement, or records the actual measured value respectively. Then the system moves forward to measuring another value. After the last value measured, the system ends the measurement and saves measured values as described in the previous point. -By pressing the right button, the user realizes a step backwards in the measurement.
Software implementation
After initialization the LCD as part of the hardware device shows 'PRESS START' message and waits for pressing the center button to start the measurement. Once done, the full name of the first measurement is displayed on LCD for 2 seconds. Then, the name of measurement is displayed on the upper line of the display, on the lower line are displayed actual values of measured by the tape and the ultrasound. Measured value is recorded after pressing center button again. The background work of the program is the communication via I2C bus with accelerometer module's DMP processor and watching the values of x and y axis which describe the position of the module against the ground. The application serves just as a monitor of the serial communication. The application now shows the data as shown on Figure 10 . 9 Anthropometric hardware: testing
Experimental conditions
Experimental testing of the implemented system was realized in real room conditions. The measurements were made on the sample of 5 persons male and female aged within range of 13-56 years. The measurements were made as instructed by the ISO 7250. The requirements on the environment are following:
-Flat floor, without height differences, ideally leveled. -The floor, on which the measured person is standing has to be made of material that does reflect the sound waves upright, not absorb them, not reflect them randomly. Ideally concrete, hard wood, epoxy floors. Carpets, notched floors, etc. are not suitable.
-The air temperature has to be room temperature 20 degrees Celsius.
Testing of the accuracy of the device was made by comparing the measured data from the system with traditional measuring tools -folding meter (measuring with ultrasonic sensor) and a ruler or measuring tape (measuring with tape tracked by optical mouse sensor). The comparison proved almost 100% equality of the traditional and digital measurements. Testing phase has also shown that it is really important to place the ultrasound the way that the waves don't reflect from the user's and the other person's feet or so. This was the reason for implementing the laser diode -the user can hold the device in hand with arm up straight. The complete measurement consists of 22 measurements, which are stated by XML schema for ISO 7250. There are four types of measurement:
-Measuring the height of a part of human body, the distance from reference point -ground. -Measuring the circumference of a part of human body. -Measuring the mutual distance of two parts of human body. -Measuring the depth of two parts of human body.
The XML output
Listing 5 shows the sample of the XML code acquired from proposed experimental hardware solution:
Listing 5: HDBF output from hardware experimental device.
<HBDF>
< TypeOfMeasurement > < ISO_7250 > <Head > < e x t e n t > <measurement t y p e =" S e l l i o n ( sn ) " > Hei ght </ measurement > < v a l u e >162 </ value > </ e x t e n t > < e x t e n t > <measurement t y p e =" S e l l i o n ( sn ) " > C i r c . ( Head ) </ measurement > < value >59 </ value > </ e x t e n t > </ Head > < Torso > < e x t e n t > <measurement t y p e =" Acromion ( an ) " > Height </ measurement > < v a l u e >139 </ value > </ e x t e n t > < e x t e n t > <measurement t y p e =" Acromion ( an ) " > Breadth </ measurement > < v a l u e >255 </ value > </ e x t e n t > </ Torso > <Arm> < e x t e n t > <measurement t y p e =" Elbow ( ew ) " > Height </ measurement > < v a l u e >255 </ value > </ e x t e n t > </Arm>
Conclusion
In this paper, the system for storing, validation and extraction of human body parameters utilizing new HBDF format was presented. The paper presents proposal of experimental software and hardware solution.
The software application is designed to record anthropometric parameters of the human body and ensures the manipulation of the measured data inserted into the database. The specific relational database has been selected to meet this goal. The principal functionality of the application is to export stored data based on the abovementioned XML scheme and XML file with respect to this scheme.
The validation of XML data request is important from the point of view of the users of the application, in order to check other XML outputs of different users and sources. For the sake of making the experiments effective, quick and as transparent as possible, it is essential that all the above-mentioned outputs meet an identical standard. It has been proved that the proposed application meets all the necessary requirements. The created experimental mobile solution is designed for a specific area to explore and measure parts of the human body.
The hardware solution was experimentally implemented and tested. The testing phase has shown that the system is suitable to be used in the area of anthropometry, where it can replace some of the traditional measuring tool and simplify the process of data export and further processing. XML data of novel HBDF format was acquired using the device.
The proposed experimental device and implemented software solution proved very usable in controlled environment and will be deployed in the experimental anthropometrical study.
